
CMWt cmctJUTWS.

to* M> fr^iieiitly oa TiHendiiv* Ihiit w* 
i»r« Mire tfent (in n«*t hum R
full ♦(<*•« nf ihe time miH trouble It wInw 
to (nn1c« « fraper. bo *e projoae to 
wt»lk ahtip" a llitlr.

^fter a ttminty |mpOr la prlntod, Hie 
typr *H«bed. tlie printer* fo to din* 
trlbntlnx the rending matter ami 
“doad'* atfrertlaemtiii*, In the upper 
»ntl lower tiaaeft from which readlnf 
matter la act there are 152 ’dlvMnii*, In 
whluh the type, Hgitrea/apat^e*, aljpi* 
dko tuuat be d]*iriliu*ed. eatrh bit of 
metal to Itaowp particular bolt. TbU 
fa a orotit to be carefully done and the

TJfMJKShAY. AlTOUST I**
■-* • 1 ?... z*.

KveryolHiM! Bolder,, whether chown 
tfr the rotea ut W* fellow cltWcn* ot 
Appointed by. anperlor aittborltjr, li* e* * 
peered to dUdharfb hl^ dhtle* faith- 
fully, ami failure to, <o *o brliig* dla- 
appointment to his friend*, Injurv $0 

RU good name Had tuTm to tho lutereata
Jt> hi* charge. -------^

But there a*» many JofBtsebolder* 
who dj rot appear to know that they 
occupy such position*, and who afe bdt 
Blamed for their sin* of omission or 
dommlstion. Kor every mele cttlxen 
Bol ling e registration cei t’ftcate an 1 pbH 
tax receipt Is an ctHueholder, rniKlc one
by the gift of the State, and as duty -----,--- — -f „——, ■ .

T . , * , h, .„,rt tn .TftTtin rTHif tl tnr Cotlifhrt of brerler type the printer's aud liOm't houml to dtrUi Tgl g arm.trsyjsls over dvy tullea, whiU
it* the man who has larger responsl 
hi I it y ami receive* greater recompense.

And the general ditty resting upon 
each quailfl^l vo.er Is that he ao cast 
J1U ballot In ef ary election that the 
eandldate host fitted for the office shall 
jecelru his euppoit. The right to vote 
Is not the privilege to reward one’s 
friends or to revenge one's wrongs 
Jt U the confidence of the State that 
theclthtcn will help psit the beat men 
In offlee.

In rnnklugtip his ticket eitch voter 
should rely upon bis own Judgment, 
select the candidates In his opinion 
most representative of the principles 
♦he voter holds ami who I* hc*t equip 
pad In solid brain and resolute hack 
fione to stand to and champion Ids 
convictions.

I^t the votcra do their duty and the 
Men of their choice will not disappoint 
them.

At fids writing the tlwrmometer I* 
surging atnofig the nineties, the aver* 
*ge corn crop U reported »h fife lent for 
sparing ute only to the new year, tlie 
cotton stalk* are said to he wilting and 
shedding and tallowing under ardent 
ray* of the glowing tmHs «

For these atid other weighty rea«oti* 
sve decline to be made uncomfortably 
warni_jis to the gubofnatorial race, 
and to Hbcome the partisan of any one 
of the eight g<»ntleericn striving to 
climb to that nmldllnftH height.

It is asking rather too much to wiah 
ne to set up and publish at our own 
«peni»e whole sth^k*. even columns of 
adulation nmt argument why tlola. 
This and That ami The Other Mats 
stem Id b«' elected (foicrOor.

BspeHaily *(» as we harbor rro great 
expcj tstlons q/ pnbUm^JUod feosw 
Olectlpqjyf-*wy one of the octsgonlsts..

This jumper tirmiy believes that no 
fnan, woman or child ern hafe chill 
tend fever unless thetoaforlwl (mison l» 
Inserted in lit*or her hlisnrt by the bite 
*:f a female mosquito—or, perhaps, • 
horrid bed bttg.
" Allow no'wnter near Ihb-houaw to 

jgruw stagnant In unused vessels, old 
cans, broken'dispensary bottles, tabs 
«fc<\ and the chaiiccs for alUriutSe shak
ing and sweltering will be minimised.

Within twenty year* a million di
vorces have bceuigrwwbed^Shthe Suited 
Mates.

And atlll' there are thousands Of 
women who have not received justice.

~V-

THK COUNTY ('AMFAfON. ■
A good audience repreeentati ve of all 

section's of the township to gave the 
oandldslcs a calm and careful hearing 
at Blackvlite on the Cth Inst.

The WillUton meeting on Friday 
had the largest number of votvrs of 
The series of meeting*, every seat tn 
the school auditorium being filled, and 
taaity itnmltng. f* had t« o more of 
spice and ginger In the speeches of the 
oAudidate* than the prcvioir* gather
ing*—all In good humor and fair play.

The cue and pic nlc dinner served 
by the ladles of the 
vraS a rplendid feast of good things, 
»howing aliundance hi all their how>e*

and soh'itw
The pretty profit of some eighty dot 

Isrs for church purposes whs out- 
weighed by the enjurniewta^of thosy 
who partook of the good Cheer Ntwi 
who received the true welcome of Its

l*be 4*& of the reriilar ('srtipalgn 
meetlnga whs commetn-iiTir nr Barowell 
iy*Wr'h»y when the pro*snien of Tmt 
KWorta got busy In printing this Issue.
r •__ - • ~ •

Mr. L’ass W§alhcrford,>4be oldest 
oitiaen of Aiken County, died on the 
T*b inst , aged Of years. Me served 
well in tlfe~ Confederate army. His 
wife, aged OT, died *• few years ago. —

__ The Stale eampslgthei^ ^ - -
final meeting ktTguren* on l51""* ”,n ,,0«r «n the doctor’s oo*e.’r

■ •t--1

''Vodne.^day neat. It does not h 
shat any one of the trarelter* I* larger 
It) public estimation than when he first 
epoke in public on^he stage.

The Georgia I.eglsUtnre pa«*rd last 
week by a great nisjorUy the be*t law 
wn li* statute hook*, one stopping,, 
•pecwlMion in cotnm and other futures 
Waropglv wive hoc«ef and bucket shops 
Tfntii the South1 Carolina lawinakei's 
take similar action fhe Georgia ganu 

can eome over the Savannah, 
o(en their shop* in liamhurg or North 
AugusU and flourish Hite green bay

Justice though her eves are always 
ftamUgcd la not always leaden footed 
rieorge flail,a whlto cotton min oper
ator who last week led a mob of 2,000 
men and bov* to break Into theSalia- 
hnry, N. C. jail and lynch three negroes 
ehargefl with murdering the Lverly 
family, haa been found guilty of con 
Hdrairy and glren a U> yearf sentence In 
the penitentiary. But the other 2999 
lyncher*are unconvicted.

Tim Georgia Railroad Bank has 
offered a thousand dollar* reward for 
the arrest of thomas \f. Alexander, 
the cetton factor, who left AugusM 
last month after having bled the Bank 
according to ft* statement, of F12U.WW 

• an' wurthlena warehouse receipt** The 
descriptions and pictures of the de- 
px' ted one have !>een' sent io all 
American towj^s of good *i*e and to 
WMoy polut* iHulUirope. Ills physical 

-Iprauuia onathat can hot be «a»ilv 
<*b»lCyd i/i appeatsiUM.

action which was filed In the olllce of 
the Cletk of the Court foreaid Conntv 
on the dth day of August A. 1>. 190<>

a vrnra to ne citreiuny ui»m> *no me After giving hl?n the now* yon win DC to w’rvl! 1 CUPY °f your answer to-nuJ to ml,. *u«. m-n« •ww^|S^,’:,'ISm'«n'*;iiSS»?5I?
the type settlnsTfor ' 
In order. This la

the* nett paper Is 
slower work, (of 

every type, space, punctuation mark 
♦c most betskem from It* box, aopa 
rately and put In the “stick.’’ The byy 
or girl who will scatter a quart of pea* 
over a dinner, table and then pick' them 
and put one at a time In a howl will un- 
stand why editor* sunielimea boll down 
long letter* and at other time* put 
them In tlto waste basket. In setting a
....... . i* ■ r- yjL ' k Af iT'C' . a'i*' ^ g b.1. , a ., >. I a

hla left hand hold* the stick. The 
printer keep* busy all hi* working 
hour*, not Waking like the clerk for a 
customer to conte.

So he keep* steady at work so that 
hi Case of sickues* or a show he can get 
a little holiday.

All Bands want the paper trtbc ready 
for printing at. the regular time ho that 
the utalla Can he sent off.

We try by Tuesday dinner time to 
have enough matter to fill up. then cor
recting mistakes and making up for the 
pres* are in order, and-thore la a chance 
to set np a little late tiews.

The advertiser w ho delay* handing 
in copy until Tuesday xfloTimon mean*, 
well hut. his Judgment should be better 
Informed-t-after reading thi*. To 
make an attractive advertisement re
quire* as;.much skill ■» I# crenfo a 
prettv hontp't.' and the typographical 
artist prid*. Like the milUtrer
In* doe* not like to throw tiling* to 
gather in quick hasp’ ami then be criti
cised hetause It ivu’t perfect.

The advertiser 1* also benefi ted by 
the newHlnes* of the paper for ihmnm-e 
good people will .read bis' proclatna 
tlons. And If by tardine** he force* 
good new* to Im left out he hurts hi* 
own interest* by dlminUhiug the Giter- 
eat of reader*. ^ _»

The thmightles* advtjrtjsdr may con
sider hlmsalf a benefactor In giving 
Ida “patronage” to the paper, but it U 
a matter of business, for which he gets 
value received, If he ahd hla good* and, 
desire* deserve It.

The advertisement* In every paper 
are compliment* to It* readers. They 
mean that the advertiser* want to do 
business with them. There 1* a differ
ence between the hand hill, which l» 
an occasional experiment, a fishing for 
all sorts*while the newspaper Is a fixed 
weekly fact with specific aim and de
fined Influence, A newepaTter etui get 
along wlthont advertiser*, lint not 
without subscribers, and the better the 
subscriber* to their papers the better 
their paper* w ill be to them.

■ DOING WlTIW)t?T FLIES 
’ One of our reader* say*^ ‘‘Tell the 

housekwepwr that a muc way to keep 
rid of lliea. If tcreen* are not tope had, 
1* to keep everything absohiMy clean, 
to leave Ho food KotTlng about in the 
house, no scrap* scattered about the 
yard, no garbage can open, co slop 
palle,-no uncovered drains, no tubs of 
wash water, and no unwashed dishes. 
Fliet get lonesome wrbeve thore U no 
filth br uneovbrrd Twod*. Air the 
room* by Open window* and xloor* 
through the eight, where safe to leave 
them so, and wheds not, open them up 
verv early* In thc-mnorntng. closing 
them before the »wn get* much, above 
tho horiaon. Leave the windowq open 
a few Inche* at tsrp snd bnttopi, and 
open tbo trail sent*. A* soon a« possi
ble after closing the op'-nlng*. darken 
the rooms on q)b« sunny sidn of the 
hoftae. and vivIlN Ipt In the light until 
they ate ID tlfc aiiadc.”—M. C,

BACK TO FIRST PRINCmTEST
Last week for the first time in (hir- 

tewn year* thi* golden government of 
our* entered the maiket as a buver of 
silver for coinage purposes. The lo 
nreamd business of the country re- 
qulrlug more change forced k return 
to the way In w hich the country first 
started on the right road to prosperity.

THE KNIGHTS GFPYT.niAS.
SU3*"

Tho fifth convention nf the Third 
„ , . t>Dtflct, Knights nf Pythias, wav held
Baptist f MrCvh^m Aiken on fhe 7th Inst. About fifty 

tlalegit** were in attendance, tho«e 
•now in g an u nuance m an uterr iioMe* fr,,,,, Barnwell and Bamberg Counties 
ond perfection in the preparation of ___...................----*«• pBrJuma-liawng

WO.   Mfilfoiirit* - - ^ ^le-Plstrict Chancellor J. ^ 'v'11 ,’1
........... ..... . ‘ " * ’ VVarnock, W. A. Saaraott, S. K. Strange

M V. Uay,
Barnwell—William McXab. A. A. 

Lei,ton, W. U. Kritum, J. R. Harrison, 
Blackvllle-Cr IV Bovl-ton, II, M. 

Mathis, V. N. MathU- V, N, Xevlls. 
Dunbarton—B. NT Whaley,
Jenny—Joe L. Folk. —-—
WilliKton—L. C. fipr.twl*;
Bamberg—W. p, Rhode*. ”------—

_ Denmark—W. L Rttcy.J.B GIL’am. 
Khrhardt—CT K. Kinsey Jr., F, 1).

Jones, Frank Hiera. ---- —------
Olar- J. O. hander*. T. 1). Beard.

—The journal and1 Review says of the 
banquet aijdresse*:

: MKDICAf. PROFESSION 
‘Ajoy, and Temperance, and ftepove.

In response to this toast Dr. J. E 
Warnock of Allendale told of the life 
of a physician and nf the sacrifices he 
must and does mako for his patient* 
at all times.

THE PULPIT.
“In hi* doty prompt at every call 
He watch’d and wept, and - felt, and

■ pray’d for *U.l’ - —------------ -——
To this sentiment R^v. W. O. Brit

ton of Barnwell responded In a bright 
and clover ten minute speech which 
was full of wfc,

(From The Lee*»Ble New*.)
FOR COXGREKiS 2NB DISTRICT, 

B B. HARE.
Mr. B. B. Hare of Saluda county ha* 

made a record breaking campaign in 
the second district for Congiesx By 
a persistent, high toned gentlemanly 
canvass he ha* made himself known 
and felt by nearly every voter in the 
dlatrict. We have been In nearly 
every county In the district and have 
yet to find a single nsan to criticise hi* 
campaign or to speak In any wav dis
paraging of him. He Is looked upon 
a« being honest clean and able. Asa 
stump *|>e%kotbe easily‘outclasse* his 
opponent*. “Tho** who are In a pod 
lion to know trhhesHatinglv say that 
he will mil up a vote that will even 
surprise him and hi* most sanguine 
friend*. ,

B. B. Hare Is In fine position to he 
the nextO>ugtpK*man front the second 
district. The second district Will he 
worthily represented.

jttftwnr ot AMBnrftiq ^~'i

Inner door M4 IttWt-*— C°Urt °f C*”"*0" Y****- 
v. 'The^'devir will The Ji'n FlbVfteg, Oj., F.alntl IT.

Bgalnst
II. C. Brabham, Defendant. 

COPY SUM RUNS, FOB RELIEF, 
(PoUrl-irlttNOTSXRVKD ) •

I’o theUefendaht above named :
-Yohatw hereby summoned and re

quited to answer the complaint in this

nme* tn 
dUtlmn rhp*

attend your alarm. Ytm glva him 
your nam*. postofllce addtes* and the 
nutnbwr of yesnf th*t von sreowlng for 
tho p*per. He will then admit you. 
Thu will advance to the center of the 
room, address ihe editor with the fol
lowing countersign: Extendvcnc right 
hsnd ahont twp feel'from the tmdy.
with the thumb end index finger clasp
ing a $10 bill which difop* Into tho eX 
tended hand of the editor, at the same 
tHhe saying. ••Were you looking for 
mo?” The editor will **y, “You bet.*’ 
After giving hlfn the new* yon will ho

obligation properly discharged.

Gen, Gordon, the hero of Pfilnn and 
likewise of K barton pi, based bis IHe 
BjMMt four rule-1: Forgelfnlness of self, 
absolute slnctritv, ladiffer*nca taAhe 
world’s judgments, absorption In tbe 
will of God. These four rules abide a* 
guide post* on the path to greatness, 
but the greatest of these Is ifTfKFcuder to 
the w ill of God -^I’acitlc Baptif-t.

days after the service hereof; exclusive 
of the day of such service; and if yon 
fail to answer the complaint within the 
lime aforesaid, the pTxinliir in this 
action will apply to the Court for tho 
relief demanded In the complaint.

G. M. GBF.KN E, 
Plaintiff*’ Attorney.

Dated hth, AugVinst A. 1)1 VKh — b«iM-of ■ v-r4tt)»fa»^nf the

WAR CLOUDS IN THE EAST.
Last week a loading St. Petersburg. 

Russia, paper (vtodicied an early war 
between Jat>au and the United States, 
In which the former would be vict
orious. and as the spoils would take the 
Philippines and Hawaii and occupy 
Uallforn'a.

The prediction was as much the ex 
pres-bumf the Russian wish as a proph 
ecy, for the sympathies of the great ina>-* 
of Americans were with Japan in the 
recent war waged WtTlrRnsVU. and the 
yellavv men received besides aubstan-. 
t-IhI help In the way of money loans 
from (ho capitalists of the new world 
To the Russians revenge would he as 
sweet as to any wpriher blooded people. 
Yet there,aie signs of atrite in that 
direction. Since the humiliation of 
Rttssla there has liccn no bet up in the 
Increase and preparation of the Jap
anese navy for lipstUe action. In ad
dition to bnilding new and powerful 
battle ships, cruisers and torpedo 
craft Japan has raised from the bottom 
of the sea nutubers of the sunken Rus- 
sian vessels, Tepsltod and made tnew 
ready for service.

Good piomiscs vvore preached hy the 
Japanese all thxough the war that. 
Hfrer iiw euntlict the door of trade to 
all northern Asia would he left open 
and kept opcu all the nations of the 
West, but the complaint is made and I- 
apparently undeniable Hist thb«e yel
low Yankee* of the East ate monop
olizing the.Manchurlan trade and keep
ing Europeans ami Atmrtcans from 
reaping their expected shares of busi
ness and prnlit.

An excuse lor war wtis given Japan 
last week in the killing of a number of 
the subjects who were shooting seals 
in American'wntcrs near Abi*ka against 
treaty rights and obligation*. That,is 
the American version, hut tho Japa
nese may see it differently.— -

If Japan ha* any desire to. acquire

Ynthc l WemtafTt. ifrU. BrabhtthiT 
..Take notice that the complaint, to
gether with (lie summous, of whloli 
liic foregoivg is a copy» was filed lo the 
office of the Ulerk <»f the Court of 
-(Joinmon Pleas for BarnCounty, 
in tlic htate of South Carolina, on the 
eighth day of August, A. D. lOO*), 
Barnwell, S. C,

G M. GREENE, 
I’inintiffaJ Attoryey'.

Cmm of Common Plena.
~ Ktopftok Tyier, Plaintiff, 

kgalnst
I*niah Ty1*k» Ann* HUthatn. James 

Mose|«v, Luther MoselevyWaiter Mose
ley. Oscar Moaelev, Clifton Moseley, 
Mattie Gloster. paust Patrick. Janey 
MoaPley. Arthur L. Have*, Burgess 
Ferguaon, Mlntile Woolfolk, Ell Tyler, 
Kairinan Tyler and Ada Ferguson De
fendants.
COPY SUX1MDXH. FOR RELIEF. 

(complaiKt AkKvxo.)
Totha Defendants above named:
Yon are hereby Vummoned and re

quired to answer the eniiipl«lirt In this 
action which was flletF-in tbovoltice 
of the Clerk of the Court for said 
County on the 2nd dav of July A. D. 
1IKK5 and .to serve a Copy of your 
answer to the said comi'UInt on the 
subscriber at Ids office In Barnwell 
within twenty d*ys after the service

WOFFORD
COLLEGE

the Philippines and Hawaii now Is her 
opportunity— Her naval and military 
strength and preparedness on the l*a- 
djtl£ tuejur aiitad af onrararH^rhe vntr 
would be over before the Americans 
could collect their scattered battle 
ships on the Atlantic, round Cape 
Horn and cross the Pacific to the re
lief of the handful of soldiers in the 
Philippine-.

And it may be that Great Britain Is 
hound hy tier last treaty with Japan 
to even takd sides against her Ameri
can kindred l i case of w ir.

Japan has causes of gratefulness to
ward the United States, running back 
to the progress of the world, but 
gratitude among nations its well as in 
dividual* U generally produced more 
for what I* expected than for what has 
been accomplished.

IMPORTANT PENSION NOTICE.
The simrivlng soldiers and sailor*of 

the State, or the Confederate States, in 
the late war beeweeu the States, will 
meet at their usiinl places in each 
township on Saturday, the 18ih day of 
AugirstvJ'.MXJ, a rid elect ono of their 
number (who Is not a bolder of nor an 
applicant for a pension) a»__the._ rep
resentative of the veterans of said 
township', and the representativea so 
elected will meet at the Court House 
on the 1st Monday In September arid 
select the County Board of Pension*.

A. P. MwitvUie,
•-------- ^ T: Chairman.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
----- CREDITORS.

... AM persons indebted to tho estate of 
Mrs* Martha G M vrick dcce*<ed are re- 
questmf try inake piompt paymeut and

id
attested lo

preaeut tljo properly

J. A. Jcpkio*. 
AdmiisUtrator. . 

Kline, S. C.

STATE ^SOWR-e/mOLm
_ r \ CGI’NT Y OF BA UNWELL,
* —hr ttreTriTfiftte Cdurl. - -

T.y J. K. duelling, Eaq., Judge of Probate l» 
jjafnivcll c-ounty.

IVkcrca* W. ft. Collins hath made suit unto 
me to grant htuvd^'ltcrs of Administration 
on the estate of J. W. Coilln*, deceased, 

Tiiese are, tiicrcforr, to cite and admonish, 
>dl nod KhifloiHr, tt.» sic I creditors of
tlic *al l J. W. Collins, deceased, that they 
bo and ap|amr before me, in Use Court of 
Piolaito. to be held at Barnwell on Saturday, 

‘Joth Aupinl, i'.W., after publication'hereof, 
at 11 o'clock In the forenodn, M> . show c ause, 
if any they have, why tho said administration 
should not be granted, ,

Given under my Hand this 9th day of
August, Anno Domini, t'™'*--------------- -----

J. K. SNF.LUNfl,
__ Probate Jud^e.

Published iu Tn* IVshnwhll pEOPLX AUgusl 
IttUi, Its Si.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
eOUNMY or BAIiNWEU..

In the Probate Court.
By J. K. Fuelling, Es<j., Judge of Fiobatc iu 

~ , Barnwell County.
Whereas Eleanor Hopkins applies for let

ters of Administration on the estate of 
Brnwney Hopkins, deceased,

These are, therefore, to rite and admonish, 
all and simmiar. the kindred and creditors of 
the laid Brnwney Hopkins, deceased, thattliey 
be and avqs'af l»-fore me, tn the Court of 
Proba’e to l»e held nt Barnwell on Saturday, 
August, ‘tf.th., UK*}, ?ftrrpuhtteaRonbereof at

show canse, if 
adiniulstration

tl o’clock in t)rt‘ fAri iioon, to 
saidany they have, why Wie 

shoutd not be granted.
Oinon mulct my hand this 9th, day of Au

gust, Auno Domini, ISKSl.
J. K BNiw.INO,

^'f Probate Judge. 
Published iu Tub BAMXVCEu.PF.oru; An cud 

Bilk, 19*k

HENRY N. SNYDER, LL. D., Frcsi- 
dent. —

’Two degree*, A. B. and A. M. 
Four courses leading to the A. .B. 
Degree.
.. Library and Librarian The \V, E7 
Burnett gvnmnshnm under a competent 
director. J. B.—duvolaud Solen,>e Hall. 
Athletic grounds. Course of lectures 
by the ablest men, on the platform. 
Next session begins September 19.

Board from $12 to $H» a month. For 
Catalogue or other in formation, ad- 
(lre.-> J. A GAM EWELL.

6ircre:arv, Spartanburg, S. C,

service; aniPir .von fail to answer fhe 
complaint within the time aforesaid, 
the'plaintiff in this action wilt apply 
to the Court for, the relief demand in 
the complaint. *

ROBT. ALDRICH, 
Plaintiff's Attorney. 

Dated iltli. June A. D.4990;
To the Dcfcndtbu, Mattie Glostdr, 

Faust Palrii-k Juney Mo>eloy, Arthur 
L Haves, Buigc«* Fergu»on, Minnie 
Wood oik, Ell Tyler, Furman Tyler 
and Ada Ferguson. .■ '

'Take notice that, (he complaint, to
gether with the eutnmons.of which the 
foregoing is a copy, Wn* filed in the ol
llce of the Clerk of the Court of Com
mon Pleas for Barnwell County, in the 
Stale Of South Carolina, on the second 
day of July, A. D. PJOb, Barnwell, S. 
C. . ..

July 2nd, 190d.
ROBT. ALDRICH.

PlHiniiff’s Attornqv.

WOFFORD

FITTING
COLLEGE

SCHOOL.

Three new brick building*. Steam 
heat and electric lights.

Head Master, three teachers and 
Matron live in the buildings.

Individual attention to each ttjulcnt. 
SituatctPon tbe Wofford Campus.

Students lake a regular course to the 
College Gymnasium, and have ueccss 
to the College Library. ' • "

♦ 125.00 pays for board, tuition, and 
all fees. Next session begins Septem
ber HHb. For Catalogue, etc , addr.’ss 

Mason Del're, HeatTMaster, spar-

THE STANDAED SEED
’,-"'CTALLIOTr=

TEOTTING

l[[ MiFM-ffl
*. *

Will make tlfe fall season at Spring- 
field, 8. C. Fee $25 00 for a living f<>nl. 
Refunded If not secured. Write for 
Pedigree etc., to Pali. A. Pmu.ups, M. 
D.t Sec Stock Breeders’ Association, 
Springfield, S. C.

SAW MILL FOR SALE.
A complete first class new saw mill, 

with a capacity of eight hi ten thousand 
feet per day, for sale. Will cut a line 
2(1 feet long. Only reason for selling 
is that my mill dam is broken and wiii 
not be repaired and 1 have no further 
use for the mill.

— J. L ELLIS',
- ' . - Baldock S JJ.

4 t.

FINAL DISCHARGE.
Notice is hereby given tbak ihe un

dersigned will on
Monday, August 2Sthr. T00^," 

file her final account wirh Hon. John 
K. Snelllng, Judge of Probate for Barn- 
wcH CoUIlly, amt Spplv ToT letters dTa- 
missory as guarfiian of Salfie Lve Mor- 
rail, Ssnniel A. Mortal, ndfrTe A. 
Morrall,

51 rs. SaUie A. 

July 24th, 1903.-----

Morrall,
Guardian.

Ti NAL DlaCHARGg.
■Notice is herebv given that the-tin 

derslgnal will «>a Satnvdav. Augnst- 
Illh, P.MHi fib) fhe|r final account with 
Hon. John K. Snelllng. Judge of 1'ro- 
hate for

j for Teiter* nLiidasoev-as-Goinmit.nut .tr 
J. W, Furse, deceased,__^__  .

-..==*t

July llth, l!Xh$.

B Furse,
_Jl j\ ^'bfoo-on,

Coimyittee.

SESSION lf*0« 1W7 BF.aiNS WED- 
KESDAY, SEPTEMBER itlTH.

Five course* leading to B. A. degree, 
and to L. I. degree and on« ^ L, 1, H. 
degree, t'ertificates given for w*rk 

completed iu any one of the depart- 
nvaojji. - -f-

FDnienses: Tuition fee $10.00; Term 
fee $18 00; Room fee $il 00; one half of 
each mnst be paid at Hhe*l*egmning of 
each term. Tuition fee may be remit 
led upon preseniNtioo of certificate or 
Inability to pav tbe Urn same:—

BENJAMIN SLOAN,
Preaideitt^

FOR SALE.
1 Second hand Sixty. Saw Wlnship 

Gin. Feeder «nd Onijdrnser,* '
1 Forty Saw Brown Gin, with a Pratt 

Condenser, no Feeder; in fair condi
tion. Apply to

C B Ellis, 
Martin, S. C.

R KG ISTR AT 10,N NOT ICE.I , . ---- -
The Registration Books will be open 

in tbe Court House on the first Moo 
day (sale dav) to eadh dnonth for the 
transaction of such business a* is re
quired by.law.

W. J. Baxley, Chairman.
G. R Dunbar. Secretary. - • *

Our ^tnnefy Has been thoroughly overhauled. 

We are prepared to tak care of your business 

in A satisfactory way, Aerial will con 

vince you.::*

Barnwell Oil |Vfi<l.
■ h. W. qUN, Manager.

HARTSWLLE S. C.
6<> educational and milit irv. Buttling* Urge and Jcommodibus, heatH b . 

furnaces or Bteam provided with *ho »-er baths and situated on a campus ol ,,r. 
aore*. Pure artesian water. Inatrnctor* graduate* dt leading, i;d>lvg(!*. <c . 
country. Tapns for hoard, tniti -m and medical atteidlarico for1 session $120 U > 
UnHorins for cadet $20.00 fur young lady about f DHX> for sessor,. Write r. f
catalog. _' *

------------- ROBT. -wnTURRE TT,
' " - ' 'V m Pnnc oa.

Orangeburg Collegiate Institute
fHealthful Location 
$ Conscrvitory-of-AAiisie— 

Strong Facility.
Art—Five Courses.

Full English Branches. 
Military Discipline,

I

PARENTS,
EDUCATE "T
YOUR CHILDREN
your Boys
ANDGtRLS. ’• Ij1

stenography and Typewfittn^r 
PARENTS; Ancient Fan^ua^s, Latin ami Gre 
SEND--------- Sewing and Cooking Classt^

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
CREDITOR'S.

AH persons indebted to the estate of 
Joseph P. Walker, deceased, are re 
quested to make prompt pavmflnt and 
*1). persona having jchtim* agdnst the 
said estate will present litem-properly 
attested to.
Ransoip Snelrttrg, Sr., Adinioistratpr, 

HayvillvvS. C. -
P August. 10(W.

YOUR ADDRESS Modern Languages, French and 
FOR catalogue. German. Expenses Moderate. 1 X 

.. W. S. PETERSON, Pres. Oraugcbarg, S. C.. i ^

7 ^ NOTICED DKBTOlDf AND
creditors’vKr-.- —•* „ -

AH person* Indebted to tlu* estate of 
John T. Bolen, deceased, ard rei]!iested 
to IU a k§, gi.um.pt^aa;JteniH - ami -at i-twr- 
(ons having clahn* againstlrthe said 
estate will present\them tywTperly ai- 
tested to

J. M. Bolen. Executor, 
Elko, S. C.

7 August 1908,

Real Estate tor Site
IN

Town of Blackville.
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE WHAT

----- -YOU HAVE. FOR SALE.
rj One hoc so ajid Irit for sale, lot seven
ty, feet facing oh Clark Street hy ono 
hundred and sixty feet depth. On this 
lot Is a good dwelling h<>u»e with four 
bed rooms, din log rooirf and kitchen, 
and hath room and good water; house 
coinparativelv new, and Clark Street 
one of the most pupiflar in the town. 
Title good.

One house and lot for sale, lot fortv 
feet facing on Dexter Street bv two 
hundred feet,depth. Ou this D a two 
story dwelling house with four bed 
ronrasTTwd up and two down stairs, 
witJu'lihing r<«m^ attd kftrhen. 'Thfs 
house is on one of the be>t icsident 

-streets of the town. Title good.
Tjiyitf (nmsesjirtil lot* for

the prices asked.
A two story brick build log. store 

beneath, residence r> om* Hbove. all 
needed outbuilding'*,* one of the most 
desirable, huslness KtanU*. on South 
.'vide ot Rail road-Avenue—  ——

Drinks always on hand. Ice Cream blocks every Saturday after 4 p n*. *
■ ehHdretrlitu iuiV( l"'■WTr'lce^CT^^^hl* lUocks, bi mg them ailing an t treni 

something they will never forget. The celebrated kjox River flutter ^ *T'~. 
on ice. Apple*, Lemons. Powttered ami Granulated Sugar, Cocos, CiKa'oSaX 
G varieties Tea*. 8 yarietie* of Coffee, every varietv of spice*. Cheese. Douwsti*’ 
and imported Matron!, Hams, Breakfast Bacon. Mackerel. Merring, IV*(•»•» 
Cabbage, ouious. Great variety smoking Tobaccrf. Don't forget "Big Ben” and 
“Cotton Bale” in ilb, bags ^c.

Cigar*, Cheroots, Cigarette*. Snuff. Impossible to enumerate gU tKe good 
things we carry, but remember when you want aofhethlng good etc. that Rvan's 
is the place. After five years hunting of the best feed for Cows. Horae* *nd 
imiie* we have at last struck it. The cow will meet you wirh a su.ile ami give 
more milk than ever. Horae* and Mule* will deafen you with thlr glad greet? 
ing*. plow more ground and carry you on longer journie* wiih greater e**e. 
Fowl* will perch ull round you, lay more egg* and bring forth inora'ybitttgsterft,

Come and *«« us," "

J. S. BLACk, G. K. RYAN.

.h 35 l)i)l»i.
A erf- 1 rs 1 •

».4J: Hdl

. DENTAL SURGEON,
BLACKVILLE, S. C.

Will be at -his }i;irr.pH 
blTice every Moiulay and 
Tuesday, aniriit his 
oflice in Jihtckville—
jVidnv and Satm-diiy.

iLIM- MiiiCirCows. -
X'artUs desiring fine milch coi^s

please write tQ__------- —-------—-
W, C. SMITH,
WlM.ISTON, S. O. 

sell for cash or exchange 
• or beef cattle. \ . •»

DICKS - HOUSE,
b.:i IIKOAI) ST.‘,

—AumjSTs. Gar*—----* . * ■
Excellent room* and 

board. Kates, $1.60 
rate* by the week.

A. P. Drcxs. Prof.

good table 
per day; special

HOMESTEAD NOTICE.
On t-h* ninth (!Hh) day of. August, 

A. D , lik'd},.I-will appoint three Ui* 
Inferi'sted person* to appraise arid set 
off, to Mrs Lillian L<>ndh<dt and her 
minor child. Henri ||. Loudhidt, a 
hoinestend in the personal proper! r of 
the late Heniy H. i^fiadholt, pumiant 
to r pel It mu made to me.

All person* interested are hnftftsd 
that anv exceptfon* tri"tSe return of 
the appraisers mnst be marie within.^4- 
days atter the date of said return,

II. L. O'BAN NON.
Master.

B*rawe]l,$. C , J.ilj 9Lh, VJM.

M.W.C;
SISISI,

Barawcll, - - ? S- C.
From November ist to April I 

will be in tfiy office every day. 
From April to November I ,_wiU. 
attend calls in the country or 
meet patients at any of our towjis 
by appointment.

I
® - ... -• .,..' • • • - ?

100 Varieties Caudy."3ff varieties Cake* and Cracker*. Apple nth! Pen. b
Bread and Ruil*. Bardwoll County know* no hotter goods t!i.,.i tl, -
bought, you may find as good hut uoue'hetler. All kind* of N t so^*-.
Fish and Syrup In can*. Jnn)«rJ’riserves. Homo made Jelly. 8w«et ho 

’ ’ a- ’ —:—‘ “
Pickles, Relishes Mu-tards, Olives, VJwgnr in gia**, 15 to 2d Vt

arirtW

DEPOSIT YOURMONEY
"-RT-

\
*

4-

1 THEBANK of BARNWELL.
t
♦I
*

CAPITAL. - - - -
SURPLUS and UNDIVIDED PROFITSr

... |) . .-1T— -------—i.^awes
li i in-ecs»arTiy ?avlni; rnonev. lint It 

in proteetinc moru y (rum. 1*as* *•! all kind*. Some people tltink that 
money In a ixuik um t not *«• xpeid. Quito the eontfsiy. Pot .jwwr 
money in the bank and pay yo«ir hills by check. Then y<yuVMIAnow at 
ai; limiK niU s-iiiM-V'iu 1 luiwF.—BtBxjglil-WcUG k are never qimthm-

160.000- /
$30,000.

— —••••■ . c

Mrtr (Gill clTre<TnH'H~.'Es~iii their ihk-Ijl^s, aurT thcif money ur the
bank are never round.. — ------ — * ^ ~ —-—
It will l,c t" your advantage to talk Shi* MijjjectjMter with ti.-: |; imf
s'.Ue to Calif we should Hpprcc'otc a ■»-

C, E.CALHGPN, Pwi.leftL 
BUTLEK UAGOOD, Vke-Pre»ia*ntr

P M.'.Bl’CRINtiH V.M, i asld. r > 
G. W. MANT1LLE, Aw,; Cashier.

Life, Accident 
OycloiDL© 
LIGHTNING

-AND-

Live Stock
INSURANCE,
—At Lowest Rates In-

Strongest Companies

— CALHOUN k CO,

. Laeds fer Sale.
60 »«re*. Red Oak Town*hii^ - 

cleared and rruts well.' ,
JTiOaeraa, Kol Oak TuwnsMp. r»« •

Ing reueuGy burned; portion In 
Viiilori. ’

3 Lot* du Town of Barnvrer 
good localty.

One Lot in Town of Wtiti-t< n; «' 
slrahle limation.
' Prke* and term* reason*hi#.

J - O- P^tteiaftn A ------

—OFFICES AT—

the bank-oF barnweli,
—-- - - - - - - - - iu---- - - - ^zr

300 Cords Good Dry 
•#^Wood For Sale by*^* 
BARNWELL OIL MILL

C. F. CaHwaii, - f M. Backin^aa 
Win. Mdab. ~ "

Calhoun & Co.

FT/IE,

MONEY TO LOAN.
On karminq land*. Long Timr. — 
No Commission* ( haCovd. BoKitn# 

KK PAYS Actual Cost OF F**riccTi.\a 
Loan.

For purthrr iNvos»iffo» a dob km 
JOHN B. PALM KK k BON,

Box 2S2. Coi.umri*. 8 C

DR. JSO. P. LEE, JR.
'WlLLISTONr 

rHI Work anywhere III
- - t» t>/
tbe comm

by special appointment.

MONEY TO LEND.
We are prepared to negotiate loanxPi 

mprtrved farm* for five year*, par* , 
payments interest 8 per cent (.n i . 
under $1,000; 7 per cent off loan*. ,, . ,f 

41,000. Don’t write, come and Me uv
J. O. PaMetMMi A Mtei,

C$B


